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in the Conference and that the
church is in fine state. And that
pastor is one of the able preachers
of the Conference and one of the
strong friends of the Orphanage.

Methodist
Orphanage

WEBER SANATORIUM SsSSS
A Private Institution lor the Medical (non-

surgical) treatment of all forms of External

CANCER
And Tumors. Accommodations homelike.
Thirty years practical experience. Descriptive
book and references sent on request.

The thing to seek is not the good
time, but the spirit which can make
good times out of common times
the spirit of good cheer. The spirit of
good cheer that is, the spring in the
hills whence laughter runs. Rev. W.
C. Gannett.
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iOOKfOR THE B0r
Isn't the lover who braves the

storm a rain-beau- ?

The Tortures of Eczema
can be instartly relieved and permanently
cured by the use o' that wondc'ul remedy,
Tetter ne. J. R. Matwell, Atlanta Gi., says:

' I suffered asrony with seveie eczema.
Tried tx d fferen rem me'Hes nd wa- - in
dsp ir w e i a neigh or told me to try Tet-terin-e.

After usiutf 13.00 worth I am com-
pletely cu ed.
It makes no difference bow long you have

suffered with rczemi, tetter, erysioe'ac, i' chine
p'lei, or other skin maladies. Te'terin will
cire yo i if only you give i a chance. Don't
wait longer t 'rt now and be cured.

TETTERINE 60 cents at diugg sts. or by mail
from Shu trine Co., S vannah Ga.

One of the World's

Most Beautiful

Buildings

Registered Letter. when a Southern gentleman will lose
:

his gallantry in the presence of la- -

I OFFICERS. dies. But I hope also that the time
I REV J N COLE Superintendent will never come when a Southern
J MRS.' J. W. JENKINS Matron lady will forget to be gracious in the
I : acknowledgement of a kindness. Sev- -

FORM OF BEQUEST. eral times recently I have seen gen--

l I rive and bequeath to the Methodist Orphan-- tlemen in railway cars rise and give
, age situated at Raieigo. N. C ladies their seats and I have seen

f (Here designate the bequest) thege them without any
I acknowledgement whatsoever. ,Not

long since a lady and a gentleman
I BELHAVEN. got in a crow(je(i coach. I moved a
I The service with the Belhaven lot of baggage and gave the lady a

Church last Sunday morning was a seat by me. I then asked if the geni-

i delight to me. The congregation was tleman was her husband, and she
1 fun earnest responsive. It seemed said "Yes," and I instantly arose and

to me that more cards were taken gave the gentleman my seat and took
S than I have seen taken in any other to the aisle and she never turned

congregation and I think more peo- - her head to thank me.
pie came forward to shake hands

I with me. Their cordial greetings If there's any pleasure in knowing
? and their generous responses made that you've got the best thing in the
i me happy. I like the Belhaven way. land, then we Methodist folks ought

I was pleased to see how the children to be happy. They've taken Presi-ar- e

learning to give. The Junior dent Few of Trinity and put him on
; League and the Mite Box Brigade the Board of Governors of Harvard
5 both made nice contributions. The University. This is the oldest and
j Rev. C. A. Jones is the pastor. He probably the most famous seat of

is getting a large hearing in Bel- - learning on the American Continent
haven. His church is devoted to him and, of course, they pick for top

and he is doing a fine work. A men and for the foremost scholars
man of his evangelistic gifts ought of the continent to form its govern-t- o

do more work in the field. Let ing boards. And our Few is placed
1 the brethren use him and let his in that company. And when he sits
I Church be willing for him to be used, with them he will feel easy for
j He gave this week to assist the Rev. that's his class. 'Rah for Trinity!
' G. T. Adams in a meeting at Fifth

Street, Wilmington. I saw a leading member of the
I was guest in the home of Bro. faculty of one of our North Carolina

I J. E. Smith where everything was Colleges sometime ago, and we got to
done for my comfort. I could not discussing the work of Prof. E. C.

i have kindlier attention. For open- - Brooks and he said, "If Brooks had
hearted hospitality commend me to been a member of our church, Trin- -

Brother Smith and his family. Our ity would never have had a chance
Church in Belhaven is blessed with at him." I get sorry sometimes for
many strong layman who are capable some of these other schools they
of a great service to our God. look with such longing eyes to Trin- -

ity. The University did that for a

IT is a serious matter. The
roofing you select either

protects your property
from damage, or causes
you expense and loss. You
ought to be sure before
you order.

EO FLIPJTKOTE
ROOFING

courts your most critical in-

spection, the more you
look into it the firmer will
be your conviction that it
ought to cover your build-
ings. We shan't urge you
to buy but we do ask that
you let us put the facts be-

fore you. Write us today
for full particulars and
estimates.

SMITH-COURTNE- Y CO.
Department F

Richmond, Virginia.
Everything in Supplies for Factory

and Mill.
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long time and she didn't stop until
she got our Mims and then Prof.
Mcintosh. D' you see? We carry
full size men at Trinity.

I saw Bro. J. T. Thorne, of Fay-ettevil- le,

on the train last Saturday.
He is developing a cotton for Eastern
Carolina, and it looks like he has
produced the thing they need. He
told me that he gathered a thousand
pounds of lint cotton from one acre
at one picking. Such an achievement
is a distinct gain and is a valuable
contribution to the prosperity of that
section. And Brother Thorne has an-

other problem upon his heart and
a more difficult one the problem of
making his Sunday-scho- ol achieve its
highest possible mission in his com-
munity. Heaven bless him in his
noble work.

I picked it up on the train, that
Bro. H. E. Tripp is very popular in
Farmville. One of his members ex-

pressed the belief that there is hard-
ly a better pastor in the Conference.

The life of such a man makes our
cause strong in every field where he
labors, and it always fills me with
joy to hear that it is well with him.

I heard tidings of my friend, Pas-
tor Hocutt, of Hookerton. It looks
like he has had "the year of his life."
In one meeting he had seventy-fiv- e

conversions and forty-od- d accessions
to his Church, besides giving some to

By common consent Thanksgiving
Day belongs to the Orphan children
of the land it is the one day in the
year that is theirs. It will be almost
impossible for the Methodist church-
es of our Conference to observe it
this year. Will not every Sunday-scho- ol

in our Conference make the
fourth Sunday in November their
thanksgiving day and help us to re-

deem the day for the orphan children
of the State?

Sometimes it is the veteran of
many wars, bearing many scars, that
God takes to heaven and sometimes
it is the cherub child in its sweet in-

nocence, that never looked upon sin
and that never felt the shock of evil

the one to grow in the perfect life
of heaven the other to rule as a
king and a priest unto God. Which
is the better? Both for they are
each God's way. Adelaide Bagley,
the child that came a few days ago
from the fashioning hand of God to
Mr. and Mrs. Josephus Daniels has
been quickly called to the life above
to bud and to flower under fairer

Glrard Trust and Banking Co.,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Occupying one of the most valuable plots of
ground in the city of Philadelphia, completely

surroucded by towering skyscrapers, this one-sto- ry

structure is the dominant architectural
note in all its vicinity. Its chaste whiteness, its
stately columns that sweep upward to almost the
full height if its ftont facade, its gracefully

rounded dome, as white as snow, makes it easily
the m at conspicuous building in the city, and
one of the most beautiful in all the world. The
new Girard Trust Bui.ding marks the beginning
of a n6w era, if, indeed, it is not the era in itself.
In all America there is no building used solely for
one business to equal it,!and it iB doubtful if all
Ear pe has one like it

Bef jre commencing tha work the question of
the material of which the building was to be con-

structed received most serious attention from the
officers and managers of the company, as well as
th s architects. The first suggestion was to build
of granite, but the architects strongly advised in
favor of the beauty of marble for such a struc-
ture, and it was finally adopted. Next, the ques-

tion as to the kind of marble to be used was given
consideration. The Northern marble 1b Boft,

white and be tutiful, but, cn the other hand, it
readily absorbs the smoke and dirt of the city,
and it is doubtful if it Is fitted to withstand thi
ravages of the frosts of thia latitude. The Geor-
gia marble id of a harder and more crystaline na-

ture. It is very nonabsorbent, acd does not seem
to be so readily stained by the impurities of the
city.

Therefore, this magnificent structure was con-strut- ed

centirely, interior and exterior, of Geor-
gia Msrble, from the qiarries of the Georgia
Mat We Company. Tate. Ga. This is the most su-
perior American marble, having a crushing
strength of upwards of 10,000 pounds per square
inch, and will withstand heat upwards to 1,00)
degrees. Pah. It is beautiful beyond description,
and can be bad ia any size pattern without a
flaw. Thn marble is also being used extensively
by the United States Government in its fin
bui'dings. and for mouuuentil purposes it sim-
ply has no equ-- J. If you are contemplating a
buildiag or monument of any kind, ask to se"
samo'es of Cherokee, Creole, Etowah and Kenei
saw Georgia Marbl , and if your deder can t
supply you, drop a card to the Georgia Marbl j
Company. Tate, Ga., and they will put you i l
touch with a nearby dealer who can.

As Good From The Bottle
As From The Spring

Because it retains its therapeutic quail-tie- s

in shipping, which cannot be said of
a great many lithia waters. HARRIS
LITHIA WATER is just as safe and ef-

fective if used from the bottles as if you
were right at the springs, and can be re-

lied upon to rid you of all Bladder, Liver
and Kidney disorders, uric acid poison
ing, indigestion, dyspepsia, rheumatism
etc. Recommended and prescribed by
leading physicians and you can't begin
drinking it too early. For sale by your
druggist if not, write us.

Write for Free Booklet of Testimon-
ials and Descriptive Literature

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
Harris Springs, S. G.

Hotel open from Jnne 15 to Sept. 15th.

skies. Never a child received a larger
welcome to Raleigh. Many of us

i rejoiced at her coming and many of

other churches. He is one Methodist
preacher to whom Dr. Johnson's ar-
gument doesn't apply, and who will
materially change the Methodist
count in North Carolina. But we
got him from the Baptists and

fefcus sorrow at her going but it is God's
way. "Great and marvellous are thy
works, Lord God Almighty; just and
.true are thy ways, thou King ofweuouDuess against their will but

are thankful, nevertheless. FIRE BRICK USaints."

1,0 0 Nice Dinner Sets
For Furnaces, Factories, Cotton Mills, Lumber
Mills, Lime Kilns. Residences and other build-
ings of every description. Specia 1 shapes made
to order. Delivered prices quoted to any
point in United States. Factory, Killian, S. C.

WRITE FOR PRICES TO-DA- Y I

KILLIAN FIRE BRICK CORPORATION,
Charleston, S. C

I made a stop in Washington on
Monday. One of the great laymen of
our church there said that they have
probably the hardest working pastor

to be given away In North and Sruth Caro- -
Inn. r .Dt no tall V. 4 4.- u.a ii ii ill. w i i iiim

FOSTER POTTERY CO., Lexington, N. C.


